
I am now an old man, bat I am happyTHCEUD IMfKKTr
XVhltfrl Tunas frees tW faCsWj BaOMt . ,

. a IIAMrn iiHSistriui.
"My children apd oiy graudebildrn ((call

tlitin nothing el te) evcm to think nlJ
A BEAUTIFUL STORY.

form, and attached. I gathered voice a
he finished.

He colored slightly and bowed. .

I nkk nothio, Captain," he aald, in
the Mine gentle voice that always char-
acterized hi t pcech ; "no man can be
expected to swerve from hit dutjr. 1

wiKriTttttttBr i.i. uRUMrfti

ten miles n hour. It wu a splendid
tropical night the stars large and shin-

ing, (lie moon rising above the faoricon,
M Urge sun ot sliver, the IIdo of
ocean patting it, mid long streams of
bare shimmering light (ailing upon, the
waves, w liii-.'i- , a I In--' biokr, saikled

V CH HVI.i.1U VttfcAUIUSII, .

TVs U.I alVri SUU sesapUal; essanLtll
$ kldtlaf, llss faois eaadiJaU 4 ifss
UagM el Anmlca, la tkw toetly, suaiboj

Uaptaln rontalnbleaa Jt not aocli
wretch after all.

SALISBURY V. 0., OCT. 14, J8fl7.I hi. I srrvcd twenty-fiv- e year on boa id
an Kat Indiaman, and tr llie last Un A DESPERATE HKVLUTIOXARY J whits sad ktak svgtees, f tvfaree, keJn
vraa ha 1 Command of the Lcllo, one of nke jewels. I at iioii Hie deck, sinok MOVEMENT. v s t Mara ui . tkst ut. alirlag, ekeNORTHERN LLECTIONS.

only wish to cak a wows to Lau-reli- t',

and to entreat p on to take care ol
her, if she should survive. 1 hardly think

he finest crafts that ever floated. I utu ing mi pipe and looking at them.
A!i'unttill except the footfall of thoan old sea dog, and had d a clt m long on lihe Radical loaders now here are

boasting ciMiudcmially among Heir It will be a great telief to the readers
aw claims U ba bete a esstnUat eaiee
ms all lU lima, , ie HOI ea4 It.arrg
star' flrSMiinf flV as4 iks suUia4 soufriends of tho completeness of their plans
coafiiais vbf fpott. UjUd, k W salj pSat Ike

oho will."
"All that it fair, my good fellow " I

said ''If you rcq .est it, I will carry her
hack to r'rance, to her familr. I w ill

never leave "liir . uiiiil she wishes lo get

officer of the wa'ch a lie paced the
deck, gating at 1 did upon the shadow
of the es4.1 stealing over the silent wa-

ter.
- 1 o alLnce and order I hale bolao

sola cas m wort lian ssbUsiiattJ by f tilV
mi is tbis city, be kn air. aTs, avhiiaaka.

of this pajer to tin J that the Northern
Elections, partial reports of tsliich ere
given, aToi4 uuiol.iskabl evidence of a

react iou In the public IcOliuieut of
Northern people, and that there is yet

hope that the country tnajr recover from

the torrible dangers of anarchy and dees

iK)lism, s) long threatening to become Its

Lee aaj aftaf Iks war eeasweaesd. Hat
w

kavs a4 tW(Ll tie IroslUefae tspoa)

nit uaH'Ml.at 1 felt alimst hatted for
tLe land.

Uu the 20th of Oct.der, lS3t, Ire
axJffA to put juj tvil in naJii cn

Tna--! for Cayenne. - 1 I trwl
ceufy live soldiers and a convict. I

had irdcrs to treat this individual well,
and t)i e letter 1 received Irom the Dirvc

ini-htse- d another with a hiigi red
te.tl, which 1 was not to ojven until bo
!etli-7aii- d 25 deg m est longitude;
t' a? - jiibt before wo wcto ahotit to crosa
I II' I !.!' i

1U !c ter was a long packet, well

fr the future. Thev say General UulUr
has already prep iredn joint resolution
declaring that an ofOcer against whom
articles of nupealiinent . shall be prelvit
red, shall be sutpenJed frun otlL--e du
ring trial upon the chargs pn furred.
luiiiiediately following the p using ol
thit retolution articles of impeachment
will be rushed through the Aouse under
a call for the previous que' ion, and Mr.
Wade will te sworn into ellioe at Acting
President of the Uuited Mate. Voui

and confusion. The lights aliould all have
been extinguished by iliiatime; but when
I looked upon the deck I thought I u a
little red hue of light beneath my feet.
At another time tin would have made
me anzrv. but knowing that the liirht

eecssary. s bats bit eotSJeat Ikal lis

i id of ine, but I do not think the will ur- -

vivo it."
11a took wy hand and p retted it.

kind captain, 1 tee T"0 suffer
more in tlii business than I do; but
(lure !t nolitlp for it. I tnmt poo will
preo ve what bttlo property of twine it
lett lor her taae, and that you w.ll lake

good ptoj.lt of Jleese woUI asUataie Ur. Ms
naf's ianpuruaes at lbs eoaaiaf slasliosj. .died condition. The Oonservaliyee of

Tks Wlowlag Is ibs sIteeV-- le t
Ksoxtilul Tsaa OmL. A. llaf

came tro'm tin cabin of my little par-tut- ,
1 determined toee what the were

alwint.

the North have dono well ; and if, when

the smoke of tho contest with the radi
Dm Sin " -

cals shall clear away, it is fround that the.I ha 1 only to look down -- I could ace Is reply la year bver of lbs tOlb etltava. Tc i'ii !! eerv siootnai u i was nojMis
!.- !- i.i rTli "iIip slightest L'!i:nte of i: into the cabin! from the k vliirht great Stales of Ohio, Pennsylvania and bats lM Ikat itt, C. S. Mortar was roaUiaa- -

caio lie gelt wi.at her po r old Dioilur
inity leave her. I put her life her h 'li-

ar in ygur hand. t!ie it'' (tud h"
fondly l w hi voice W'caute J) deh-rt- to

1 ttle creature. Her eliet t often
atTi i ted. Slie inut keep it wariu ; and
iLiac cu'ilikcep thu.iwu diamond liue

iatbeiy at tb eomnYoteenswi of the war- -.Indiana, have repudiated the eneonsti- -

correspondent inquired of one of these
gentlemen how tiiev proposed securing
tiMr. Wa le the Pre-ideiiti-

al chair sf-t- er

lie bad been sworn in at thedpitol.
Ou that pofnt he salvl There 'was tome
doubt, aGJaiieral Grant I ad jiien iheiii

lit was anong oar oartwst Sad saoot ardaot rb--
e..!;:ct,;. 1 am lo.t uatumilr nupergii-- i The voting girl was upon her knees,

ft bi.t there w something in the lok; and wa saying her jo a vers. A lamp
ot lie letter that I did not altgell.cr like,; swinging' tioiu the ceiling lighted her
liixjiiLLiui oiiinia rci.m uliv. iiiioui hue bad on a..Lm:. unite niirht

luiioual action of tho RadicaL conclave
.W s a 1 rU, at. J ruanaoair as afncal of las . kist

at H asn.ngton. proiounq grauiuue io 1B(. .,,,1,1! IIM..U.,leooiktloaUoof
il. 'AT,..t.rt.. ri.t., ,,r itiA ITntrArui will r.i.. ........ii... r --r -

However 1 carried it into the cabin and dress and her fair golden hair floated her tl.ei gave bcr, i sl.oi.ld be glad ; ,uv , I-- T IOO rtlSr ... .. .
tro r," of icoTrra. v 1 f Tnney-t-ticedet-

rf h cy sweirthehearls r niillTone In This connslsrai Mcs m rioo u babmily Sowtb. 1 koo

trr. who have for mouths and rears bow. rWr . .M'' -r--j's opioiooo or sooM
ed themselves with grief over what they Wy Uolf jsort, ,

m n -- t o. My poor Iauretc, liow pretu
J.oU.U!"

It w.i getting t o much for me, aud
I began to knit my browt. -

"One wrd it at good at a tlmutand."
considered hopeless ruin. I

, Josji Daitaa,

rrelTr "under" "rtiegraor Tittle
',ahbT tnglith cl-K- which wna f.mtentwo little bare feet w hich were peeping

1 atove inj head. I w:ia buy faxing 'from under her white drets to prett v. I

t.ie letter under :!e tl.tk, aiid who (turned ay ; but ihaw ! taid 1, I am

ioiJJ Vome into my cabin bu the c.n Jii'i Id bailor! What matte: it. So 1

vkt arid h.t wile! I hi wat the tin--' staid.
time! had c er ecn cither of them, and The lmtband wag titling upon a li:t'e
1 mayav that a more preooiig c u Miuuk, hit head resting upon hit hanJa,
d J never met. lhe wtnoan wm'iucv! ioutiiig at her a she ru)ed. bite iai

)v more than fifteen, and tt haudpome as led her face to heaven, ami then I taw... . . . ..i.i i i . i ci..

OIio las' voted down negro suffrage by
I tui I. "We understand each ether. Go (5(,IKH) tifiy thous4nd,nijority.
to l er.

WWDT CILLT. T
A wrspnndal tl Lrslagtoo U forms ot, .a

iW Uraad Jarf al btvidsoo Coort, fuosij a tse
kill a,raiDl W. F. Uolma, tot sttaliftg a
mult, mala Ins'tad of s lorar, soj aLo t tw.

We lefer the reader to the reports of
I ueeud hi hand ; be locked wit- t-

Elections under the beading of "iS'cws of

no asau ranees as to witteit of the two
Prrsidrnnrlre "woahi mcognire f burrbi
the event of a lefusal ott hit pil lo i

their cause, they had the militia
of t!i Northern States to fall back bp A,

a well at their own powerful organiza-
tion, the Grand Army of tlt a
large portion of whuh wilL be foun.. iu
Washington. I suggested that I ho sue
ect of the O'ttiaerva'ivo iu the fail elec
lions would probably cause i chunge in
their programme. He replied, "N", I'

till only necessitate the greater brm-- m

s and qn cker action." Ilea's ro

in irked thitt it was blioed Mr. Johiiv
sou would resist, but that tlie little ow

erof resistance which ha-- been loft him
l.y (Jougrcit would not be ditli-ultt-

overcome. Such it the desperate pro
gramme of the tevoletiooist, and 1

have a positive assurance from thoe who.
k'ow that it will be strictly carried out.
Wathington Cor. Boston J 'cut, Oct

tmly at me, and 1 adlel: "S'ay a mo
men ; let me jjive ) on a woril ol advice.
Don'i say a word to her; bo ohsv ; that

the Day."
o-

jji j. W ukt o plcstsrs lo tacb aooooaao.'a picture; wfcile tLe liusuaiivi was an tu mar ner eyet wereuneu ami ierf. one
looked like a Magdalene' At he rote,tilioeiit mauitieeiit formed man, on

Laaoe Arruc Mr. John Rice hasit my buine. It ttiall be managed in
oirdU, bat faH osgtit iA to U SMMvoled from
ib pubhe, wbrtKf moo oroopy ttlistiogoiabod
(oMiioaa, oiilter io tko lUpaUHma or Hiticol

r aiow CiHMorvotiita. Lai uaik oaat
the hurt mam cr brought us an apple weighing 1 ounces

and measuring inches In cireamfee- -"Ah 1 ' taidlie, "I did not understand;
yes, inndi better. l'esidie, this leave- - jiflwv b d.- - lo avory saso, SNloool afttaM--

ence. If any one can beat it, let them Ova of tvimrfM. StmUatt. .taking? thu icavotak !

he said :

"Ah, my sweet Lanrettc, as wc
Aiueiica I cannot help being aux

oua. 1 do riot know why but I feel that
thit voyage hut been the happiest part of
our lives.

"So it seems to me,"slic answered. MI

only wlsli it 'might liut forever.'
Suddenly clamping hit hands in a trans

poit of l jve aud utlection, he said :

T1i ma Itilly UsJroo; alios VHrnJly Dil"let, taiJ 1, ".tout beliavo like a
child ; much better. No leave-takin- g,

feiv'ure nature had never wii:teti
"villain."

His ciime, to be plain, waa the mif.r
ttne of Iwing hundred v enrt ahead t

hi aye. lie and ethers had acinp'cd
telliUig which our (ioverument called

treaou, and which it punished with
h. It therefore occauieil me con-

siderable wonder that he 6hou!d be placed
Luuci my cliajge but uiorc ot this at'.cr-

Wauls.
lie had, at I taM. l.ii wife hanging

show it.

TUE BRUCE GOLD MINE.
tr, UorTtkoooa among tbt Bod Strings tls
Wv w - I'll : t .a - - W a

This valuable property, located between

u rut can help it, or yon arc lost.
1 kept my tea'. I aw them walking

arm-iuari- n upon the deck for about ball
an hour.

eooity grootally. IU wo) obool tie Brst li.
seven and eight miles North East of Car maeulalo iaiitidoal of tbal elaos koooo salbe"And yoa, my little angel, 1 sec you

err in your prayer, and that 1 caumR tamiatakabU, wbo bogoe Ibe Uly wok ofthage, in Moore County, has recently
changed hands, and will now either be

Poor Old GaribaUifVT ol I Os
ribsidi seems to have run dis old headfor I know what causes it, andr.oon lot arm. one w as a merry us a sianu. or;alsiBf tho IrtaoooaUe, aviacbiovooa, tecrtt,

.L l. I I - - .L Iagainst a post again, and it remains W I
re-oe- nd by tho present owuer, Mr. JrT.

seen which is Ihe hardest the head or tjtix, f Alabama, or sdd to parties who
tliepnjf. He conqhered Sicilv Naples, hare uffici;nt .,! lo conduct owra- -

tpoosibls aod rrtlloat spiriu ef ibis cooaty.' lis
at as ackaowlrdgrd lrajr of lboo eorrsi t.

I called the niite to mo, and when he
had read the k t;tr, I said :

Garler, thi it bad business bad
husine. I put it in your hand. I obey
the orders, out remain in the cabin uutii
it it all oer."

"How do yon wish the tliirg doner
he asked in a nonchalant manner."

"Take him out in u loat out of sight;
do it at (puiek as pontile ; don't Fav any-
thing of this until the time come-.- ''

neaiiy ail ine present Italian Kinoiiotn, ..... ihat coouer.l b lt,e Frennl. for UoM on profitaUd. scale.

Victor Emanuel, and now ti.e sellis'i and known as a Slate Ore mine; and one ol
erl odrs, and U iktrofors a fair sprrimsa

of ibcoo obo oofopewo tbara. Sorely, if tbors
ytl roinaits a rMpselaUe saaa aasoog tbtot
Jaik-lanlet- o oid-r- y ha will oo loogrr bsaitals lo

bird; she looke4 like a turtle dove cooing j then 1 fear yon mnst repent what you
and nestling under his great wii g. have done."

Before a month passed over our heads "Ilepent," she said, in rebuking tone,
I ljioked ujion them a our own children. "repent of having come with you?
Every morning I nsed to call them into; Do yon think becauso I have been
my cabin. The young fellow would bit, 'yours only such a very short, lime, that
waiting at my table that is to say, at l should not love you? Was I not
my cbet. which was my bed. He vouid yonr w ife ? How can you be sorry that
often help me at reckoning, and soon! I should be with yon, to live with you it

learned to do better than 1 could. I was'you live, and to die with yon if you are
amaifd at his ability. His yoiin w ile to die."
would sit upon one o. the round stools Thfe yonng man began to siIi, stri-i- a

hit cabin, H orkinir at her needle. king the mor impatiently with hi feet.

cowardly King, though he want Rome ' tho most valuablo yet discovered.
for .his capital, has not the courage or wni w otked to the depth of only alnini
manliness lo s'and by the Li'.erat.r - j, y f , lcfre ,,10 WBr.j IM , 4bodoa a' I rooasrlioo wilb litem.

Gailey sit five minute looking at mcj uu liave never had mneli fur, . . , . , . , UilMIXO ClItCL'f.AUSAW- S-r .ti: since oceu ie oieneu i ou l iciu oi ore.uriliulili a lliverirn lull 1 r m I.i. I Jwiihont n inj a wokJ. IJ was straiiyeJ r . i ... t t
felhiw. 1 didn't know wiiat to in ike ot no doubt of bis earnestness, p,,!,,,, i emus metal was mnioriii auu very largo Mr. J..l.s IWd kta Irfl at ear office s pi

f Usl rut oat of a !' circa! by sIle went out of thucabiu withoutIiini. or ijisitiieiesreuuess. boa li s ireaiinent i uerc is no proicrir oi mis kino in ine
a word..X ( d;ir were all three sitting in while he kissed reiea edlv the litile saym i.etel ror of "(I anting." or ciitlingnro lotbhy the beef-easi- ng and coward'y Kirijf is; yInte more worthy the attention of tin7.pT Tne-Trmh-j-- M J,nng cipItaT.' WcT.oj,iahia war. when I said : liaml ana arm wlncli sne was lioiaingi came at las'. "3ITn n oo.n' go

Mri iiw wid i.ii Ii4a Vura lou sfiorL It it a
Do voa know, inr vouti2 ones as if ion?. " ' fa diiiief of a uitte: t.e oUicR.

iinpU contriane, einisting if a sbort iroBAh, Laurettc. Lanrcffc ! When I, lo oLev a slip of papei! t.r it was but aems to me, we male a very pretty lam
besl ul on th shaft anJ ratio tho p'avs

J thero such .North Lnroliuai.i uro persons inlican, il uarihaldi s.oihi to c.-- -

tahli.h a Federal Uni.Mi cf Sta es, instead f the State that will .ecu re it.
of ill it tioioiit IihIihii kinoiliini.it mi l.f.!

ilyXpicture r Mind, Idii t mean to a.--k tliiiik a our marriage IumJ only leen tfe u...i t p ij cr a'tt-- al.. Trtitiiim in the
. . t ' l . tM... i.. l .l...-.l- . . I . . I .1 l. I ... iU sa. Tli io U t, afur ibo Uiktilieailof., li lit. ma VOC you Jiave hoi IllllCii laveu u e uavs oiu v n e u.t t uiai i er u r iiiiim na e ureo mo on. hi

Sa Usa Mvfs'lr scriheJ. it Iboo OfaaarJnionev to mare, and vou are. bo:h ot slmuld iiave leen arretted ami transoort-- ! 'Iu toting man kneel down before his IV-sr- . We have had two or threeperhaps, be a au. eess. With all the de.J
tects of the P.ipil system, Piim IX'ins small fmsts duringthu patweek; but

...
ijaiiwl lha iron ajhsJ, obkk sama,J,y Ha rSf4ed aiorie, 1 cannot forgive mvst-lt.- i Laiiutte : kiss her knees! her feci J heryou, as 1 Hunk, too natidsome u uig in
mulioo. to melt iu way into the solid stool, blockabetter IMru tlian ictor Lmannul, tl,..v w cio too slight to aflect vegetaAt ttiis the iitfle one stretched out her j gown ! 1 cr u I like a ma Jinan: (

round wl,iie arm. clanH?d his head, i l'.,rt tiiem ! p irt them this ini'ant and as the chief of a Slate in a red.oal the tendercst . J n out ll.a trrlh Killu.ul (bo least daagfr oftion, dants, as yet, show ingpressed Ins lorehel, his hair, Ins eyes. p,,r, fieM) Curse H o Uet.ub'ic curse Union, we do mt tee why it should not prioia 'be a. 8ooo ldS Caa lo bruisdno sign of dam igo. We aro likely tosmiling like a cherub, hii I tcuruiuringi ,i.e Dlructorr tim D;reetoial I nuiithe the other State if aharmonize with
Federation. J ibo rapidity of this process obta it is ststtjhave no killing fiost uhtil after the nextall torts.. of . Woman's fond thinjrs. Cursq the lawyers I Xou mayrferyice that a larg aaooan bagoamtd Jby k ie kalfsawas quite affected, and considered rain. . -tell tl.cm if lou will."

b0B..--:She was dragged into her berth, and

the burning sun ot Cayenne, like many a
jKx.r wretch before you. It's a bad
country a bad eonnfry, take my word
for iL

"
1, w ho liave ronglied it through

tempest, w ind and sunshine, till I've got
the skin of a rhinoceros, might get along
there; but yoa 1 am afraid of you. ifo.
if ron shoold chai.ee to have a bit of

fwfhh friendship for yortr poor old cap-

tain, I'll tell yon what III do. I'll get
lid of this old brig ; phe's not much bet-

ter than an fijd tub. after all; so 111 set-

tle down there with you, if yon like.
Yoii sift l have not. a living sonl firjjhe

World to care for, or tLat carta for uio. I

the hat rowed iht in darkness. 2T Tlie sweet . potatoe crop is gen

CENTUt SHOTS.
WtLKtsBoRo, October 1, 1867.

Editor American I am a go-- l Unv
ion man, and was highly deligted with
the late repuldiean convention 'h it as

Some time after, a dull volley came erally very fine well matured andover the sea to the vessel. It was all
NEWS' OP THE DAY.

" -

Ohio and Pennsylvania Election.
Cincinnati! Ot moroioc's Commf

over.
Fool ! majmm ! How I paced the sembled in Raleigh. The negroes and

yankeet triumphed there, and laid conti
station and diafranchisement as the. chief

plenty.

C. S. MORI NO.

Orict BJwri 'I'niiie.atlri'e' iHbtfl'Aei,

deck and cursed myself. All niht n.ng

one oT the prettiest scenes I ever wit
nested.

"And besides we are so very rich, too."
said siie, bursting out laughing. "Look
at my purse one gold Louis d'or all
my worldly wealfh."

lie began to langh too.
'"Yes, dear. I have spent my last half-cro-

nr I gave It to iheTcdJow who Car-

ried ortr trunks on board."
"Ah, poor I ' cried she; "what matters

it ? Nobody so merry as those who have
nothing at all; beside I have my two dia-

mond rings that my mother gave me ;

rkU tm, tli Iirislalure iu Wiio ia boorlosslf root
Maapfe-.WI'- e vflkiai rrtumav ,) ess stwircorner stones f the i'r'y In this state. irf i rkscKNi uorsitior, o tlute IS Ibo eonlMt

he ir l tho moaning li the p'r strwk
bird. ''

O ten I halted and was tempted t
In the itieantime, until these thing come, T14 Uri'tature t'amh : H'mmo Radwals. SO :jackass, clad in a lion's skin, though! to
and I get my lai.d, it lias struck mo that LVm.rai. 6; Sena.-.- Uauieoa, 17 X Dta. I HI

lL ft IO Tl ' - ' - ...!- -pass himself as the king of beasts. Rut
want relations, I want a home,' I want a
family. I skould like to make my home
with yon, my pretty youDgone! W'hat

tar ve f.
throw in vs df into the sea, and so end I might "turn an honest penny by writ

ing a sketch of the lives of tho meiubeis
(Jodrt 69 ownliet in PronayWal)ia,obowiag B

ibtorarratio awjonty of 3,279. 8a couolict to
l L is horrid torture of brain and heart.

Diys passed. I saw nothing of Lau I that convention, aa s'inelouy hasThey iuhl nothing at nu, but Kit l)tk
re'te I would not see he'. Site av.-- i - hrar trrwn fiT taat ymt 548 IU pohtican majority.

Tho oVmoerats rainHirorrf 1.000 ie LaocaaUw.done for the signers of the declaration of
indepe.ii lance. J want information.

when he essayed to roar as the lion, his
voice be'rayed him ; for instead of a roar
there iastied forth an numistakable bray.
Of course he frigJitenod no one ; but on
the contrary, soon hocomo tho subject of
contemptuous and ridiculous mirth ;

jc-- itit and I was ziad ot jr. I e ul 1 not Tliad. fiiasaoa' auuoiy. .

.bear t'ie sisjh't f tne wne-s'ricke- n face. 1 ain personally- - acquainted with the
delegates of but two countries, Wilkes Election Ihtvrnt. '

I1ildll.liia, Oct. I l.-- Tko tal.lt

" Tho mate, Ga1 ley, how I haled fifiii.
lie wa as eol and iincoiicriied as though
liiihad iioreiiieiiihia .ee of shooting I lie

and Watauga. Of thote two delegdiods

ing, first at each other and then at me, a j they are good for something nil the
if Uiev doubted whether tbejrundcrsTuod i woild over; we can sellhcm when you
what I said. j like; and besides, I am sure that the caj)

' At last the little bird tlirew her aniltaiii meant kindly by m, and I sna-

re and ny neck, and cried like a bady, fpect he knows very well what is iu the
pu said she, sndJenly pausing, lie ler."

"yon hait!Ut looked at the letter wiih! "Its a recrnmendatioa to the Govern
ihe b?gTt jorof l ayeunc." : x

IIMg If Tt 'c'!aim'i,T,it slipped t WwlwJrWws P
my mind entirely-- " "T" be sure it jb,"coriiinued llie charm

'even tho most timid beasts, tho bare andthere was a mai in eteh that had U-i-
iinakta (tlistwoutTa (Dun) ml iljr 0,355. Tbo

whipi e I at the wlihji.in post one black rrttt Krpuo ) caiciitabt i liaro S oaajTrtty.
and the other white.

the fawn, feailessly approaching and
deriding him for his attempted decep-
tion. "

OU". ;,.''...
p.or wretch.

At Cayenne I resigned my ship. Go-in- g

to the c-t- r i inado all e

fiients, :nl took the learner for New
York. 1 plnced ainiile funds in the hands

Nw, I olnMiid 4ik "tWbavo inf rma--4

tion from the friend of delegates in ev from'OkfcAnd 'so it is likely to be with onr "felevy county, or from ilcletes tliiMnseUesJi till a coiti urtaui ui eeiiiauoii. i n eo n. u . i sue. o c s .uui V
Wha else JHUPPZ JlhetiiL.ba!.i..wJodrJfL,:,.'in! Monnjf. who, for: Culoraboa, On. 0, 4, p, v Tbe fotarso
when I where I wlia' fori Ac. Ilutwo sometime past, lias been pluying the part l,now

tod by from 1,000 to 1,00a dmlelejfates to whom I refer, one had been";. of n siimm pure all the time loratViati.
whipped for stealing and the other r;TfVM UtaU, of this plcej)Ot liking

found that e iiad several day s "re main j only f r a sliort timeI know theydiave L mretto to me at the end of six months.
tvi'g ItcfWe e could teach the proper no ''cc!f;g Hgainst you'." r'r could not See her utitl her grief had
iotigitude for r.jcnitig the letter. j It ws higutime that the lights should'; (osrit

Well, ..there .we '.stood, all three ofiiK.be stricken oiit, ami cow I rapped on the i' Wenry.si-k.(Jan- d careless of my lif.J
inoting np at1 the letter as if it could deck and called to them to do so. f wand.-r- 1 olf into tf.,rk Sta e, iiud linikl
liave sjKAen to lis. . As it happened the - They instantly obeyed, and I heard j . t.,,,,lt jnlu ,,0 where I hoped I

" I Ills ff li. Ills iTAnllofti ill si rwttals atsifAsI' ' " T ' aj"0'iit'P St K9 t ' u t StThere has Im-o- olijecti iu made to this

ocralkj by' S small majoritt.

Erom WitAinolon, ,

. Wltingioo, Ol. ll.)t iskighly protsbl
that lbs (Jabloat with lbs t ie.tioe of Stsnbor-r- f

ami Wrl'a, a ill boehanfad, whotbor baloras

apprehensions (corroborated 1j rumorsdes'Bfnatioii of delegates as colored and
rrr this town,) to a former' North, Carol!white. Let iih ngges that here.fier,SUII W IU SlllUllli; lll.l lljo,u niu uvc v.l im- - .m ill ' : -- trOtlti: I.TV VOWH Ull'l Cite.

they bo wade W. and N. W W. forclock case, and fell upon the great star imi'eiit s.-lio- fellows. I sent Luircttel Poor bird, I must nian, now residing in Cast Tonocssee,
hi r. Joh Baer; and rccctTcrffronTlhat afwlbs yujJt-alacuoi-

Ml k Tbti. f .. .1 . ... hi pjjea. n JN...W - ht. uol wti'pped..leu seal Ol Hie leuer. 1 conio no; jie.p jilts nioiiuu- - neu i. a "use i wh sur
WlLMAil 11. DXEID.

' "--O . ' very; worthy gentleman letter whichlMtsyli.,rTnoot'eJfis;Mii slTgl.test motion of 0ie ,nmmc.f ; ,,t X t ol, ,((ft
.,o.ter an fice. Rnnriing fio, the vesl. IIurry,ng ojLd. ck I found ,

of , BmV,ktng UIMf aJE,
the middle, of the fi,c;4r5o5ed..so hor : that we we one j .

, r,d, "L1., Um t
disrobes Mr. Mori ng, and shows that f n- -Ilullur Liked It.Z-A-s a w carv .trav

norih; hjij inelerawlndjnghujw-a- throtfgli. stead of a true anion man, ho was,Ttrt

Democrats aro orglag an oaily roorgMlsalioo.
Discuaslag iho I WdVoi'a fafiiaal of 4soronsea
laat nielli, lUa NglionaJnlalligirM saystbs
vofves tifa obolo paopra, rtdsamad, fegvnaratsi
and JistiiliiHld, ara joinad (o out g'oSt pass
of jhauk'im, lis graiidiior of whets lbas
J(rl any total J' moot UatloS bow-rv- r

' ' 'ere I or ei.ltiuaialii

. I .. ... I I .J I.- -. I

ltd one fancv." oaid L'o,'ihke-- the mud-- Oitild il degri'CS weist, .. - ,'
' i v'.s r,nr.'T: l' i nil1, ilm; vii''j naticii.

'Jim next m unnt aair of sbtt "arms tn s fasw. :wajHU resrioii ritm. amontr the eaihest and mMnm.
of ihe connrry,-- o aiacovereii, a ...;;n..t. :

In oot of I', head ?' v to m v cabin and ooeiied the letter, with wcre r."."!'d "cl k "V1 f nf . J j . . r oVVWVSiVIMOIt ail AX'tKfJ I1ICAttn moiriAM cnora1 in Trnt r .1 iI.a -

PGAIC'I SSI II VIIS Ul till T .. I . ' a SM.aK aiiolttUiIrrmV lwepWaiJthe wre
caiubreath; while I.oko-tho-btgre- d seal andliirbwidT!'-- "Heiu'e"s! wh .t is that behind vout' np in front - of tho eflM an4 asked f'"5 1Kn w gei ont ouxne way

the gir for a drink of water. IIoj of th Union army marching into that"Tordi, pooh 1 said ber tins!. and, ta- - lead .1 .v- ... 4 ri, . .s , -

pateli from iAdambus Uiiio, say it wucIWitainUean the eonvk-t.- f ufm'-V J iranlttt, and olio tmog-JU- e hrsl womm .SUio-.- , The .worst'.of all is, thai Morjng take CfflWal retitms o decide trheUtter invitatioh Ui wedding, f-.-u- Aiiteine II tidekr, standi cofTvicfed oftJww'w o'.!, wwme., , -
elected OoTernor,,, i.C7-- . ? ...',1- -roir.p, Ioavp the loftof alone if it tr .i.bles h r'h treason noiut ibV Republic; Tiiel "What does this inetn ?, I demanded,

tie had seen tor severaii najt, onerea tier- ,M 1akn the "iron clad oatli,"-wliie- h bedune for kiss. Ihea a ..
nmH .I,- - .r'aml LiLiO..,,.. not to bavedooe; as it ie almostyma'.o. 'Let's go-to- ' cJnr , rooM and pre-- Lhiectory lr that l.e be shot in mid iiajuijr allowing wnciiier 1 aa uruairi"

i I al'irt y'ira"fe lyre1yftiTnietfd-'Tff- itig r nty- -iNite for ben
: Eorciyn A'c. .

. ,

LoliSnOcT. idtlGiTnTirfJgedimo
was alwat , to resnioo bio j'turney, but i ... Rut wbaJ,n,o w. WiItnon.r colored Mlo w- -Aia iri.u i'ail to urn ir:Jo tutt-4iftc'd- v aro carried in to f-s

deck and Jfft me w itb.'thit 1ei!! .(' a leer. ) the girl never before having n-c-n a ciiiicns do with. Mr. Morinjr't Ilo ison"I.liank 0d'i Tiiaiik G d IH was 'all
that I could ejaculate.

University hssdobbed.'att 1h Afltw
Uishops attending : the Part' Angriceo1 lead the letter backward' and forward.letter. I remember tharf i kjt io..k;ng a""e s --

w9 rt 1 ? do w.th 0f ,l4,ir candidAtes for tho Stale Cotiven- -
the.dime I . "1 on limy uso it in anv. .. 1 : r A.r .. ' S nod, Doc'tora of Law. .'(- a a I. &

at it m I 'niokcd my pipe; it semi-- d to-- went on deck. . There they, were, she j I nii'!erto' Ht xll. Tiie ina'o Grloy
tix its great red eje u'jxiri min. looking upon tire ocean, and i(e gaxing had road n v heart tietter tlian I did roy-tin- z

like the ev'e Ot a seritt'iit. I: w. im.oii her wTili aii eipreWioii of iiutitter Iself., After the l.rirr in the boat
Tlio raoal OiiutHi Iwre wutppeu vwavyou wish," he replied, "it i your.", 1 ' ' -- -'' as won as

Qaribaldeans hear Montsbado. ;If that's the case," said she, "lUtivc rttJ H rost
Mko oiiryow--Wkho-- l l.r' W ilUltey oote fo Iwm I Ie was

l,:. o r I ..a ueiee '4.l. I twit- mv great eot an I f..r Iniu to Come into the caUin. and, bidy le.y wa nrel, but no bulirt tooclo4 Aisv (las. mortgthose whoaisedlho first rebel" 'Mathcr Pmiiintial Ptvdamatieni--r
Tiotig; it oirerT7mlr-cJc- and lter,tjTg hergl byer-fjoiiiew.- o, M toino-- i I i n Iso 'ojr. ' 1 1 o was 'f.ogiUii in ibig in Tenoeee. lie hag already tat

s
Watbiogton, Oct. eriJrtt'Meoo;ka,.to ids berth aitfojiu a-.- d t'N.k eate t.iavoidl Mr. Chsr'es W. Msson, caarasr.r andRii4ii.t wcnt.'njaiu. dcckllft ll'ftitlt jnyJXtctt jtlLwuilea.;

I s i to v 4 1 I rt . . S " . T" "T r tn judgment mi tlie luyalfy of Thof hied lbs ffloiog prpcUmatioa.it0.. '. --' I KiUiut iu i oiu wear, 1 Itltnniiny weUU- - Xlia whole rrew were 10 Ui collec tor of connfy. Tea., was
rot andknu d on the ulr., br Wni.ia mft 'beepaXrarf4he eownty, WbV J1 V b sort';'l thit, la tU

1 Si b naravraub ot lLa oroclstnal ibs of tBt TWr ttmr it - t.be vfeitttfy of tbefiftlrrijrTck;--- f lia'tdM h i nrt he let fefT pb 'irraTi "Ttiankfi'rf. j waf ttdfilidr. - a i ' . . , lr. tl . j . .a - . i i . .. t . 4 n " T . T I w ..t - .
Lia!iTe euj IbI !i i in- - w;ie vw aim no reau u, iojrernr witu ine oeaiu i i seni fsrTwv-- a inoosaoa ooitsri as a Uot of tho UolWd-Stai- f, of tbo SOlli of Aof,fol, citizen of Oxxaios U;tieri coaii tie be allowed to practice Ibe Unpo

onminitieij frwtriaV jitiotaoyio-cgar- f -tui tr;g Wfiv a fir wTStl at tbrte of. wafraut, wlcb wastixgfl- - tip in drailrswsH, - was
lagAy-.aWada- e; --ItsJmiirwciivr-- S "


